
tion of the filtrate with concentrated hykochloric acid J;ielded a yellow-brown soLid. 
x was recrys.Miized from kzene and Iigroin (b-p. 3o-6o’) to yield 0.40 g (3s s’o) of 

2-(phen_vlamino)-r-naphthoic xid, m-p. 146”. 

This work was supported by a grant (CA-o+&?) from the Xational Cancer Institute. 

Use of the bromoethyl leaving group for the synthesis of 
an ethoxyacetyleneboronic ester* 

Th!+ elimkatian of eth>-Iene from &buryI _-bromoe<haneboronaie has been iound to 

occur xith estreme eee in the presence of mild bzcs’. It WE postulated that the 

baw, Z-, initial_v attacked the boron atom_ 

\\ith the bzse~ used in our originai study, the product ZB(OBu), was unstable toward 

diq>roportionaiion. Xorwvcr, reaction of e-i~C3-bromoeth?-I)-_\--tnphcnl-Ibor~zine 

with phcn\-l- or rihy;lma.qesium bromide haj been reported to rzplrics the bromoethvl 
group with phcnv-i or ethyl, rqxctix-ely’. It occurred to us thrrt repkement of the 
bronoethyl group in the boronic ester series might be a particuIarly useful route to 
mcderakly labile carbon-boron bonds that resist +J-nthesk b>- other methods,. 

To tesi the feasibilit>- of this method, we began with the preparation of dibuty1 

acet\-leneboronate from dibutyl a-bromoethaneboronate and ethm_hnagnesium 
bromide. 

BrCH,CK_B(OBu), + HC=-CXgBr -_j HCrCB~OBu), + 1\I=Br= f C_H_ 

-4s anticipated, ethylene was evoked. ma~esi-zm bromide (ZS the tetrah>-drofuran 
or ether comples) cr?_stallized. and ZI good yield of dibrrtyl acetyfeneboronate was 
obtained on distillation of the solution. 

* (a) Supported by S&on& Science Fountition Grant G 1ggo6. (bj _Mastracteci in pazt from 
the Ph.D. th& of I-L PEACOCK_ 
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Dibutyl acetyleneboronate is available directly from ethynylrmagnesium bromide 
and methyl borate3_ However, it seems unlikely that this route would be satisfactory 
for the preparation of an ethoxyacetyleneboronic ester because ethynylboron com- 
pounds are extremely sensitive to cleavage by bases3 and ethynyl ethers are similarly 
sensitive to acids, the_ half-life of ethosyacetylene in aqueous ethanol at zz” being+ 
only a few minutes at pH 5_ Esposure to too much acid or base would be difficult 
to avoid in the conventional synthesis from the Grignard reagent and methyl borate 
or a boron halide. Thus, the use of the bromoethyl leaving eoup is particulariy 
suited to this problem*_ 

It turned out that butyl borate boiled too close to dibutyl ethoxyacetylene- 
boronate to permit separation b_v distillation, but use of the propyl ester circumvented 

EtO(ZCX~Br + BrCIf_CI&B(OPr), - EtO~B(OPr), + C,H, -!- -\IgBr, 

this difficulty and the preparation proceeded smoothly. Some disproportionation of 
the product may have occurred, since substantial amounts of propyl borate were 
formed in spite of efforts to esclude air. 

11-e explored the chemistry of diprop\-1 ethosyacetyleneboronate briefly. The 
results were not encouraging. The compound decomposed on storage or on heating. 
Tar and propyl borate were obtained on heating with cyclopentadiene. tar and un- 
changed tetracyanoethylene with tetracyanoethylene. Treatment with hydrogen 
chloride at o= for two hours led to prop?-1 borate. Free radical addition of butanethiol 
(so=. benzene solvent, azobisisobutyronitrile initiator) did occur without extensive 
deboronation, but the elemental analysis and infrared spectrum suggested a mixture 
of I I I and I : 2 adducis contaminated with prop!,-1 borate. Since molecular distillation 
was the snb- mode of purification this mixture would sumve. the matter was not 

esplored further_ 

1Ve tried to use the bromoethyl lcavin g group for the sl-nthesis of tetrabutyl 
acetylenediboronate from acetyienebismagnesium bromide, bit onI- obtained butyl 

borate and a low \-icld of dibutyl acetyleneboronate. 

_E.~~e7i4;reAz!’ l 

DZ-pYOp~l 2-bloi~ro=~fl~a~~eboyo)!~lte. Diprop_\-1 ethyieneboronate, b-p. 57-61’ (20 
mm), ~-a; prepared b\- substituting prop-1 alcohol for but?-1 alcohol in the prel-iously 
described preparation of the corresponding but>-1 este+. Comparison of the infrared 
spectrum with tha? of the butvl ester showed close similar-it>:_ Passing anhydrous 
hydrogen bromide through the prop?-1 ester under irradiation as pre\-iouslv described 
for the but?-1 rsterr yielded go 92 of dipropyl s-bromoethaneboronate, b.p. 46” (0.1 mm), 
fractionated for analysis, xg 143S6. (Found: C. 40_+; H, 7-73; B, 4.69; Br. 33-g+ 
C,H,,BBrO, calcd.: C, 40.55; H, 7.66; B, ~-5-i; Br, 33.72 “A.) 

i3ii)ro&? t,tlro.~~ace~letreborolrafe. Ethosyeth~nylmagnesium bromide was pre- 
pared by the procedure of Heilbron, Jones, and Sondheimer7 from 4-93 g (o.oi_oS mole) 
of frwhl- distilled ethosyacetvlene (Pfister Chemical Co.) and an equivalent amount of 
eth~lmagnesium bromide in 30 ml of ether. Dipropyl z-bromoethaneboronate, 16.5 g 

(o.opS mole) was added dropwise under nitrogen in about 30 min to the xigorously 

* -4 failure of an attempted synthe& of ethoq-acetvleneboronic acid has been reporte@_ 
** Xcroanal~ses bl- GaIbraith Laboratories, Iinoxx-ilk, Term. (U.S.A.!. 
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stirred ethos_vethynyJma~gnesiurn bromide solution, which was cooIed in an ice bath. 
Ethylene w-as evoked during the addition_ The misture was then retlused 2 h, after 
v~hich no further ethylene evolution ~a5 detected. Cooling to 70” froze out magne- 
sium bromide etherate and some tar, which were removed from the filtrate with 
a x-ater aspir&or and the residue xxs distilkd in a falling-film moIecuIar still (Sester 
a& Faust, Sewark, Del-), JieId 6.2 g (G 06). The product decomposed if ordinary 
distillation was attempted without prior molecular distillation. Pure dipropyl e*&osx- 
acetyleneboronate was obtained by fractionation with a short column, b-p. 50’ 
(0-i mm), nge3 14273. infrared C&C band at 4-52 p_ The compound blackened on 
storage at o= zmder nitrogen. (Found: C, 60.37; H, g-93; B, +Ss. C,,H&O, ca1cd.z 
C, 60.63; H, g-6; B. 5.46 :b_) 

Di&r[rL ~~~~k~e3070nafe. -4 soktion of 10.6 g of dibutyl c-bromoethaneboronatel 
in IO ml of tetrahvdroiuran was added ol-er a period of 30 min to 0.04 mole of ethynyl- 
magnesium bro&ideS in 60 ml of tetrahydrofuran k-red at room temperature under 
nitrogen_ _Xfter I h, the mixture was cooled in an ice bath. fikered, concentrated on 
the water pump. treated wirh 50 ml of pentane, filtered, and distilled to yield 4-S g 
(65 “0) of dibutx-I acetvIeneboronate, b-p_ 33-37’ (0.X mm), confirmed b\- infrared 
comparison with an authentic sampIe3. 

Reactions of dibutyl acetyfeneboronate with Grignard reagents* 

Fro-m the Iability of acet\-kneboronic esters’ together with rhe relatk-e instabiIit>- of 
ciizI&-Ialkoxyborants (borinic ester3). it might: be espected rhat 10s of the ethJ-nr_l 
grotlp x-o&d occur on zr~atment of an acq-leneboronic ester with a Grignard reagent. 

A cbxel;- analogous result has been ob-_emcd in the reaction of dibut-I \-inyIacet-Iene- 

boronate lith eihy-llithiunr, N&&A yielded &but_2 cthancboronateg. 11 c ha\-e ob- 


